RIDE THE WAVE
TULANE HOMECOMING 2019

1. Start at Gibson Hall on St. Charles Ave.
2. Run through the Academic Quad, crossing Freret St.
3. Run down McAlister Field
4. Turn Left at Drill Road
5. Turn Right at Newcomb Place, loop around
6. Turn Right at Newcomb Circle, loop around
7. Turn Left at Newcomb Place
8. Turn Right on Drill Road
9. Turn Left on McAlister, crossing Willow St.
10. Continue down Janet Yelman Way, passing Keily
11. 1. Turn Left on Ben Weiner Dr, loop around at Claiborne Ave.
12. Continue back down Ben Weiner Dr.
13. Turn Right on Janet Yelman Way
14. Loop Brown Field once, using the sidewalks
15. Proceed back down Janet Yelman to cross Willow St.
16. Turn Right into Warren Quad
17. Loop Newcomb Place 6 Circle a 2nd time
18. Head back down Drill Road
19. END AT THE McALISTER BELL